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Our Theory
has always been to give a bigger value for a given

sum ol money than the same money can buy anywhere else. Every
article in stock represents a special effort on the part of our buyer
to produce something better than others. Read the following list
carefully and bear in mind that our goods are cheapest because best.

27 Dozen Fancy Hose

made from the finest Lisle

Thread in the very latest patterns, equal

to those sold elsewhere at 60c and 75c

while they last . . 35c.

100 Dozen Gents' Hose,.

v Fast Black, color absolute
ly stainless, made from Egyptian Cotton,

with high special heels, 3 pair for 25c.

25 Dozen Initial Japanette
'Handkerchiefs,

made from fine Sea

cotton with colored silk initials. Regular
25c values sell like hot cakes at 1 6c.

50 Black Clay Worsted
Dress Suits,

- Strictly all wqol; elegantly
tailored," with deep French facings and

perfect fitting. Per suit ....... $8.50

50 Dozen 'Monarch" Colored

1 ' made' from fine Woven

Fabrics, in neat, patterns-kno- wn

the world over a high grade shirt,
our Drice. ...... ............. 50c.

AUGHERTY, HELttflAN & CO.

DURLING

& BLIGH,
' ". WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL

"; V DEALERS IN v''C'

Hard and Soft Coal
" Coke, Blossburg

Smithing Coal.

WOOD, $1.50 CORD.

Best of Accomodations

at the lOct. Barn.

TELEPHONE 71. EA8T MAIN ST

ought to know that when suffering
from any Kianey iroume tnat a saie

rnirfl remedy is FOiev s money i;ure.
Guaranteed, or money refunded. W. H.
Tissot & Co.

Island

Hlno ff o. Pf

Ths Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 CURED.

VECURE EMISSIONS
Nothing can be more demoralising to

young or middle-age- d men than the pre
mm nf fhnM "niirhtlv lniuuW Thev
produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling
of ilisgust and a whole train of symptom.
They nnfit a man for business, married
life and aoolal happiness. No matter
whether caused by evil habiti in youth,
natural weakness or sexual exoeuea, our
New Method Treatment will positively
cure yon.

NO CURE NO PAY
Reader, you need help. Early abuse or

later exoeaaea may have weakened you.
Exposure may have diseased yon. You
are not safe till mired. Our New Method
will oure you. Yon run no risk.

250.000 CURED
young man iou are paie, ioeuie

anil haggard; nervous, irritable and ex-

citable. You become forgetful, morose,
and despondent; blotohea and pimples,
sunken eyes, wnnmea laoe, sioopini
form and downcast eountenanoe reveal
the blight of your existence.

WECUREWRICOCELE
No matter how serious your case may

be. or how long yon may have had it, our
NEW METHOD TREATMENT will

'4 cure it. The "wormy veins" return to
I nnnn.l Anndiiinn and hence the

sexual organs receive proper nourish-
ment. The organs become vitalised, all

n,tfLfnnt.l drains off losses eeasa and
A manly powers return. No temporary

b'liiullt, hut a permanent cure assnrou.J NO ol'HR. NO PAY. NO OPKKA- -

TION VliOt BUSINESS- .-

CURES. GUARANTEED
We treat i and cure SYPHILIS,

OT.KET, EMISSIONS, IMPOTKNOY,
fcinuefrruE. varicocele, semi- -

AL LOSSES. BLADDER AND KID- -

l b KY diseases. CONSULTATION
f 1 l'HKT?. HOOKS FREE. CHARGES

i J f.,r a QIIKHTtON BLANK for HOME
?' TREATMENT.
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UPERIOR STREET,
0.
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200 Dozen Mens' Neckwear,

in Tecks, Bows, Clubhouse

and Four-in-hand- s, embracing all the

latest patterns in quantities of silk to

surprNe you at 25c.

One Case Ribbed Underwear, '

D

ft

A medium weight cotton

garment for fall and early winter, in a

rich dark, tan 'color, exceptionally good

value at .... . . . . . 60o.

Serge and Clay Worsted Suits,

in bine, gray black,

You'll be surprised at the extra

cloth high grade of tailoring in these

suits, at.... ,...8 1 0.00

s

and
fine

and

Don't Forget........

that we have the

tion among workingmen of

double-sea- easy-fittin- g and guaranteed

not to rip the best in town,

at 50c.

n

reputa

selling

Overall,

We are not

Going to

LeaveTown,
Or quit business, but

and meet all

tition in our line of

Our Prices
Will

any,

days,

be as low

only for 30

for all

time to come.

is the same old

story the old reli

able is always the
best to do

with. Come and see

us and get prices be

fore you buy.

Wire -- woven, cot

$1.00.

A. Q. &

Q. L. COUCH.
Dealers in Furniture, and Undertakers.

5

Why eo without
home when you can buy

Musical Instruments
ino cneap. examine our Man

Guitars and Banjos at
$3, $6 and $8 and you will
be surprised at the finish and
tone for the price.

WIGHT & SONS.
tITA NTKD SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY

V imrsons In this state to manage bus--
Inesilii own and nearby counties. It
li mainly office work conducted, at
Salary stralxh' tfxio year and expenses-defin- ite,

bniiiiltxe. no no lest salary.
Monthly l.eloreuees. Kuulose self

stftmped. Herbert H. Heal,
rrwl.i Dept. Mi GhlOMO,

not

FROM MANILLA.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
THE ENTERPRISE.

Francis T. Reynolds, a Welllugton Boy

of Company M, 14th United 8tates In
fantry Tells of His Experiences

on the Tr p to Manilla. . '

Steamer City of Pueblo.'
Aug. 12th;, 1898..

On the Pacific, 2,500 miles from Hon

olulu, 4,000 miles from San Francisco,
2,300 miles from Manilla and 6,900 miles
from home, I will endeavor to write you.
We have not had a bard storm since we
left Honolulu. I think that thore are

letters on board our ship for me
but the mall bags cannot be opened un
til we get to Manilla, as they contain
through mail. , ,

It is a hot day. but we have a good
ocean breeze. We have left the Pent and
the Pennsylvania; we are about 18 hours
ahead of them. We expect to arrive at
Manilla in about a week from Sunday.
When the 14th United States Infantry
reaches there, look out, boom! boom!

Saturday, 3 p. m. --We are looking for
land this afternoon, as we are nearlng
the Ladronw. We stop there to let off

some attiu-liu- nieu of Company F. The
first expedition took these inlands and
left three companies thure. Wo have
about 1,500 miles further to go after
reaching the islands, then we will be

with Dewey. The Peru is along side of
us today. They are quite close and" have
uncovered their guns, which are artill
ery. ; We have two on each boat and one
good shot would wipe us oft the earth.

August 15. We have been looking for
land and at last saw what was once a
valcano, but it is now inact've. There
are three other islands that we can see,
which are ulso mountainous. About 500

of the 1000 soldiers on this ship are from
Ohio; one of the boys being from Nor
walk and another from New Loudon and
a large number from Cleveland and Cin
cinnati.

August 18. Well, we are now looking
tor the north end of the Philippines. At
noon today, we were 4,100 miles from
Honolulu, so you see we are nearing our

destination. We will land at Cavite,
about 10 miles from Manilla, under the
protection of Dewey's guns, unless Ma
nilla has surrendered, since we loft the
United States. We all have 200 rounds

we are coins: to stay of ammunition, so .we are ready to serve
w I J. Ox t mt ill

compe

trade.

but

It

business

beds,

i m r

dolins,
$4,

our
thtilr

home.

more,
tTJ.

Some
;

:

some

Ime oiars ana stripes, ine uaiue-cr- y

will be "Remember the Maine."

souie'io

We had a funny thing happen this
morning at 2:00 o'clock. The bugle
called "Assembly to Arms." Every man
was on deck, with his gun and arms, in
less time than it takes me to write it,
wondering what was going on. This
was the first time we ever had the call,

as and it was given to see what we would
do. Major Robes praised us very highly
for getting out so quick, considering it
was a new call, and said he knew he
could depend upon us where ever he put
us. On the 16th the Peru lay about fif

teen miles north of us, and about 2:00

o'clock there came the boom of a cannon
and we knew there was something
wrong, so we made our way toward her
and could see she had her flag half-mas- t,

and we knew somebody was dead. When

we arrived there something white was

thrown into the air and a splash, and a
man was buried at sea. Our signal
corps got out their flags and asked who

it was and the reply came back that it
was one of the crew, a Chlneese. We
were glad that it was not one of the sol
diers. We have another inspection this
afternoon and I must go.

August 19. we are almost to our

Journey's end; we came in sight of the
north end of Philippines at 3:30 this af
ternoon. There were three ships in
sight this forenoon; they turned out to

be German barges. There is any quan
tity of land in sight now and we have
only 300 or 400 miles to go down the
China sea to Manilla, which we will all
be glad to reach.

August 21. We are at last with Dew-

ey. We arrived oft Manilla bay last
night at 12.-0- and entered the bay this
morning. We are in sight of the city,

and only a quarter of a mile from Dew

eys flagship. There are battleships of
every description all around us, and they

music at belong to Dewey 8 fleet. The flagship

T

a

tntelope,

has just pulled np beside us and we re-

ceive the news that Manilla surrendered
a week ago yesterday, but Cavite remanis
yet to be taken. Dewey started to bom
bard the city, and Merritt on the land,
and it took just fifteen minutes to make
them surrender. We land tomorrow.

Manilla, August 26. We had quite a
time at the battle of the Waterworks,

four miles from the city, with the in
surgents Tuesday and Wednesday night.
They have an aggravating way of fight
ing. They get into the underbrush and
all you can see of them Is a little puff of
Bmoke. Tuesday night at 110 we were
ordered out to strengthen the out-pos- t,

and every little while one could hear the
bullets go zip, zip, and at 70 o'clock
next morning we formed two battalions
ahead as a sklrmhih line, and we could
not lee a thing to sho rt, but whiawf

commenced firing volleys Into the under
brush they very soon scattered, but they
lost 75 killed and 150 wounded. The

TO ABW)r naiwry. or mew York, lost 2; idano
Vol. Inf. 14, U. 8. Inf. 3, and in all we
had about 25 wounded. I lost enough
skin off my right little finger to lay me
up awhile, and will probably have a
scar, but it is healing nicely.

It will take a month for this to reach
you, I guess, and I hope we will start
home by that time, for everything is set
tled with the Spaniards, and I don't be-

lieve the insurgents will give us any
more trouble. ' '

We have the Spanish barracks to sleep
In, and the bay is close by to bathe in.
There is only one thing I dislike, and
that lithe voyage home. It gets tire--

be on the water so long.

Township School Contest.

The Non-Partis- an W. C. T. U., of
Lorain County offers an reward con-

sisting of a silk banner to the township
school in the county which shall give
the highest per cent of correct answers
to questions submitted by the Union, in
physiology, and the effects of alcohol
and narcotics on the human system.

Following are the conditions;
1. While teachers shall be at liberty

to prepare their schools for this test by
the use of any temperance physiology
adopted by the school boards of various
townships in which they teach, by Mrs,

Mary H. Hunt and her advisory board
of scientific experts, and would further
call special attention to the "School
Physiology Journal" and "Temperance
Teaching for Boys and also Girls," as
valuable reference books in preparing
their oral work.

2. The Union will arrange for a
written examination to be held in the
respective school houses of the compet-

ing ' schools, February selecting such
questions only as may be covered by any
accepting temperance physiology.

3. A represenatlve will visit each
competing school upon the day specified
ta carry the questions (sealed),' which
hall be the same for all schools, and be

present during the examination, at the
close of which all papers shall, without
inspection, be enclosed in sealed enve
lope and mailed at once to the examiner,
whose address will appear on the list of

questions. The result will be announc-

ed in such manner as shall be determln-
ed t the committee,- - but of which com--
peting schools shall receive due notice,

4. Teachers shall put a private mark
on every examination paper banded
in by their pupils. The address and
private mark of every teacher shall be

placed in a separate envelope, sealed,

mailed to the chairman of the Com-

mittee, (within two weeks after the
examination) for the identification of

schools when averages shall have been
made np by the examiner.

5. The number of pupils above ten
years of age enrolled during the winter
will be included in making np the aver-

age for each school. Pupils under ten
years of age are not expected to take the
written test.

6. The silver cup will be won by the
township, which as a whole shows the
highest average.

7. Teachers intending to enter their
schools in the competition, or desiring
further Information will please report
to the chairman of the Committee, Mrs.

R. E. Doolittle, Elyrla, 0.

New Cues in Common Fleas Court.
Savings Deposit Bank Co. vs. Wm. C.

Traxleret al. Money, foreclosure of
mortgage, and equitable relief.

Alice M. White vs. John W. White.
Divorce.

Susie Burnett rs. I. J. Burnett. Dl--

vorce.
Mayme F. Hadden vs. Horace W. Had- -

den. Divorce,
Jay Comstock vs. George Treat and

Nlshalas Kruger. Money only.

Hart & Sperry vs. Arthur Eenaston as

administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of David Eenaston, deceas
ed. Money only.

To Our Subscribers. Important.
The Quaker Valley Mfg. Co., of Chic

ago have requested us to announce that
they have several thousand sets of the
finest coin silver-plate- d War Memorial
Spoons left over from their recent dis
tribution. They will mail postpaid,
full set of six of these spoons to every
subscriber to the Enterprise, who will
send name and address a postal card
will do. If, on the receipt of the spoons
you find them the most exquisitely beau-

tiful specimens of the silversmith' s art
you ever saw, and worth 13.00, remit 78

cents, as payment in full, within 30

days; if not pleased, return spoons immed-
iately. Each Bpoon is of different design

after-dinn- er coffee size ehowing
in camp in Cuba, llorro Castle and

four U. S. Battleships. They are imper
ishable mementoes of the late war, and
every subscriber should accept this most
remarkable offer, and obtain a set before
it Is to late. All that's necessary is to
say you're a subscriber to the Enterprise
and that yon accept Memorial Spoon
Oiler. Address QUAKER VALLEY UXQ
CO,, 88? W Earrlwa itrgst, Chicago,

ri V

IN MEDINA COUNTY.

GOOD ROAD MOVEMENT
BEING AGGITATED.

IS

A Letter from the Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, as
to What is Being- Done in Litchfield,
to the Medina Gasette.

In reply to an inquiry from the Ga
zette, H. E. Leach of Litchfield, chair-
man of the board of county commission-
ers, gave this explanation in his own
words of what was being attempted in
the way of permanent road building:

Editor Gazette: In reply to your in
quiry about what is being done in the
county for the permanent improvement
of some of our.worst pieces of road, I
will say that the commissioners have
made the proprosition to some of the
trustees of the townships that they
would bear one-ha- lf of the cost of
the ' lime stone or slag delivered
at the depots in the county if the people
along the road to be fixed would put the
roadbed In condition and deliver the
crushed stone from the cars on to the
road without expense to the town or
county. We learned that we could buy
crushed lime stone for 38 cents a cubic
yard at Bluffton. But the L E. & W.
R. R. wanted 80 cents a ton rate, but by
earnest work with the company we final-

ly got the rate of 50 cents a torn re

on their road in the county. And
the agent in Medina of the C. L. & W.
R. R. agrees to deliver slag anywhere on
that railroad In the county at 50 cents
a ton and $2.50 a carforoading.'

'The people of Litchfield and the
trustees of that township also have ac-

cepted our proposition and have begun
making a road between the depot and
the town. They will macadamize about
100 rods this fall. -- They have it about
finished now.

"The trustees of Liverpool expect to
begin their road between the depot and
the town this fall.

"I have not heard what h&s been done
in York. They are very anxious to have
that road macadamized through the
Burnam flats. H. E. Leach."

Litchfield has Began.

The township of Litchfield has been
the first to meet the commissioners'
proposition and get to work. As a result
that town now has- - a fine macadamized
road from its center to the Northern
Ohio depot, formerly a bad stretch of
horse-killin- g mud road.

The Way They Build It.'
In Litchfield the macadam road is of

crushed Bluffton limestone, nine feet
wide and a foot thick. Two good ditches
are made at either side of the road, and
the road is leveled before the crushed
stone is put on. This Bluffton stone has
the property of solidifying under the
pressure of wagon traffic, so it does not
sink in the clay but makes a pavement.
The property owners of Litchfield turned
out with good public spirit to haul the
stone from the cars and to prepare the
road bed. Now they have an ample re-

ward and have Bet a good example for
the whole county.

Cost of the Book Road.

The county commissioners inform the
Gazette that the stone costs 38 cents a
cubic yard on board the cars at Bluffton,
Allen county, 0., and the freight to Med-

ina county is 50 cents per ton. This
would make macadam road like Litch-
field's which is nine feet wide and one
foot thick cost about $2.75 a rod, (rough
estimate) exclusive of labor furnished
grati sby those living along the road.

Wants a Divorce.

After living together for twenty years,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. White find that
married life is not a success. Mrs.
White, through her attorney, has applied
for a divorce In the court of common
pleas. The petition states that they
were married in Pittsfield township,
December 4th, 1878 and to them were
born five children. The plaintiff charg-
es her husband with gross neglect of
duty and drunkenness for the past three
years. She asks for an injunction res-

training him from disposing of his prop
erty during the pending of this suit,
divorce and the custody of the children.

Headache for Forty Tears.

For forty years I suffered with sick
headache. About a year ago, I began us
ing Celery King. The result was grati-

fying and surprising, my headaches leav-

ing at once. The headaches used to re
turn every seventh day, but, thanks to
Celery King, I have had but one headache
in the last eleven months. I know what
has cured me will help others. Mrs. J.
D. Van Keuren, Saugertles, N. T. Celery

King for the nerves, stomach, liver, and
kidneys Is sold In 50c and 25c packages
by E. W. Adams, Wellington, and Fire-
stone & Sweet, 8pencer.

For broken surfaces, sores, Insect bites
burns, skin diseases, and especially piles
here is one reliable remedy, De Witt's

Witch-haz- el Salve. When yon call for
DeWltt's, don't accept counterfeits or
frond. Yon will not be oTpo1nM
with DeWitt'i Witch-hsj- el Ealve. J, W.
Eoushton ...... .

1k Royal Is the highest oreee hakiaf ptm4f
fcaowa. ActmM test show It feee

tkki further Um eey ther fcreod. '
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Absolutely Pur

OVAL SAKINS SOWDiS 00., NSW VOSN.

WEDDING BELLS.

Edgar M. Staples and Mildred Starr
United In Wedlock.

pretty wedding was solemnized on
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock in
Grace Episcopal church. The contract-
ing jpartles were Miss Mildred Starr, the
dan filter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Starr, of
Pen leld, Ohio, and Mr. Edgar M. Staples
of t lis city.

T le ceremony was the beautiful ring .

sen ice of the Episcopal church and was
perlormed by the rector, the Rev. James
A. I rown, in the presence of the immed-

iate relatives of the contracting parties.
T ie chancel was handsomely decor-

ated for the occasion, in flowers, with
the pretty alter vestments of pure white.
Aftr the ceremony a wedding supper
was served at the residence of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Staples,

T le bride Is a handsome and accom- - .

plisied young lady, with a host of
trie ids in this city and at Fenfield. The
groom is a well-know- n young man of
thif city and has been the local manager
ror tne uentrai union teiepnone corn-pa- n

j for several years. , :i .. ,
T le happy couple left for a visit with

Doc tor Sharpe at Parkersburg, W. Va.,
and on their return will make their
hon e ia this city.

T tie Leader joins a host of friends in
wis ling Mr. and Mrs. Staples a life of
happiness and prosperity. Gallon Dally
Leader.

V I Slv Probate Court.

Will of John Harrison, late of Ridge-vill- e

admitted to probate.
Blanche M. Pickard, late of Oberlin,

adjudged to be an epileptic and ordered
conveyed to state hospital at Gallipolis.

Di case of adoption of Rosa Zumkher,
now Eva Relecca Smith, by James Chris-

tian Smith. Order of adoption made.
The State of Ohio vs Noel Miller. In-

quest held and patient adjudged insane
and ordered conveyed to the Toledo State
Hospital.

Application filed for guardian of Will-

iam E. Rogers, lunatic, of Pittsfield. .

An Enterprising Druesrlst.

There are few men more enterprising
and wide awake than W. F. Near & Co.,
who spare no pains to secure the best of
everything in their line for their many
customers. They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. This is
the wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the country by its
many startling cures, it absolutely
cures asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, and
all affections of the throat, chest, and
lungs. Call at above drug store and get
a trial bottle free, or a reirular size for
50c or $1.00. Guaranteed to oure or price
refunded.

Marriage Licensee.
Jesse Miller and Sarah M. Barnes.
John F. Triplett and Josephine I.

Lashell.
Albert J. Hanel and Cora Reese.

John R. Albright and Cicely B. Hum-

phrey.
James McCargo and Jennie Stewart.
Charles W. Tillock and Sadie M. Rock-woo-d,

s

DeWltt's Witch-haz- el Salve has the
largest sale of any salve in the world
This fact and its merit has led dishonest
people to attempt to counterfeit It. Look
out for the man who attempts to deceive
you when you call for DeWltt's Witch
hazel Salve, the great pile cure. J. W.
Houghton.

We will pay a salary of $15 per week
and expenses for a man with a rig to
introduce our Poultry Mixture in the
country. Only good hustlers wanted.
Reference. Address, with stamp, Eureka
Mfg. Co, 502 Mo. Ave., E. St. Louis, HI.

Ton invite dlfmrpointment when you
experiment. DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers are pleasant, easy, thorough little

t?2".2?9 W S3 3 TX tiI3
J,W.Uac;tt!Kl.


